
Under the Oak Tree Price List 

                                                    Catering & Party Hire 

 

We no longer offer platters you are more than welcome to bring in your own.  

Food Stalls  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Braai Facility 

2 options available: 

 

Option 1: R300 we supply you a clean braai and we clean the braai once you are done.  

Option 2: R550 we supply you a clean braai, with tongs, fork, knife and 1 tray. 1 bag of charcoal and firelighters 

will be provided with this package and the braai will be lit before you arrive, for your convenience. The braai 

will also be cleaned by us once you vacate. 

Please note none of the above comes with a person to braai for you.  

 

 

External caterers: 

Please ensure that caterers bought in are aware of set up times, ensure that they leave the venue having 

cleaned the area they have used, ensure that a R200 charge will be charged per plug point used.  

Regretfully, they cannot wash the cutlery and crockery they bring on the property, otherwise a levy of R150 will 

be charged for the water used. 

 

All food Stall are supplied with an operator and a food booth 
 

1. Snow Cone Machine R650  

Includes: 30 servings, 3 flavours, straws or spoons, gazebo and operator.   
2. Candy Floss Machine  R850   

Includes: 30 servings and operator.   

3. Popcorn Machine  R650  

Includes: 30 servings, packets, 3 spices, gazebo and operator.   

4. Ice cream Bar – Scoop ice-cream R1000 

Includes: 4 litres of ice cream, cones or cups, 3 sauces , and a variety of toppings, gazebo and operator   

5. Mini doughnut  R1000 

Includes: 30 servings of 4 doughnuts, plates, 3 sauces, 3 toppings, gazebo and operator   
6. Hot chip stand  R900  

Includes: 30 portion, packets, tomato sauce, mustard, gazebo and operator.   

 



 

Additional Hire  

 Ice packs  R35 per pack  

Cold drinks  R45 per 2l  

Hot Plate  R 200 

Chafing dishes  R300 each  

Dinner Plates  R5 each  

Knife and Fork set  R3 each  

Wine glasses  R4 each  

Champagne glasses  R4 each  

Whiskey glasses  R4 each  

Water glasses  R4 each  

Cake Stand   R50 each  

Cocktail Tables with cloth  R150  

Tablecloths  R50  

Runners  R40  

Tiebacks R10  

Chair Covers R25 

Variety of serving Platters R50  

Plug Point For any external electronic device used in the venue  
R150 per plug 

point 


